
Portland, Dalle & Rait Lake Kailroad, Gen. 'Llsh Applegate made another of A tug boat exploded at Buffalo on the - The Statesman reiterates tlfe charge tliatnis original speeches at CreswelL at the BUSINESS CARES.In the Oregonian of the 11th we find a
10th, killing the , Captain, engineer,TJBXISirED EVERY FRIDAY, BY letter from Col. W. W, Chapman, Presi faecretary Chad wick received $500 for sign-

ing the lock bonds, and is surprised thatficuHcuiau oi uieveianu, ana a Doy un- -UOLL. VAN CLEVJ1
invitation of the Good Templars, who gavea picnic there a few days since. As it was
a Good Templar picnic, it was natural to

dent of the .P.. D. & S. L. Railroad, in aiiown. x he boat was blown to atoms.IIf TE REGISTER BUILDING, the Secretary has the hardihood to deny it.uand was thrown over a foflr storyregard to the prospects ot the early build
As the alledgecl act involves a! violation oflu" 'eet across tne street.suppose tne General would confine his re--

Corner Ferry and Fir Streets, i

TERMS IX .ADVANCE.

TEUEURA1HIC NEWS.
"The New York grand jury are still in-

vestigating the silk smtiggling frauds.
Several prominent merchants of that city
have already been indicted, and it is pro-
bable that during the coming week several
others, together with three of'fouf custom-
house officers will be added to the ltet.

A Chicago telegram of the 11th says i
A dispatch received at General Sheridan's
headquarters from the commanding officer

ing of tlie road. The following excerpts
from the letter will be of interest to our

' The Maryland Democratic State Cbnverl- -

IMPORTANT. Endorsed - by the Medic
profession. Dr. Wm. HALL'S BALSAM or the
lungs cares Coughs, Colds and Consumption,
and all diseases of the Throat and Chest. Diu
TOWXSLEVS TOOTHACHE ANODYNE cure
in one MINUTE. ' 7n4

Tbe KJch Stan's Weeeanltr and tne Poor

the State Constitution, it ought to be thormarns to tne great topic of temnerano uou is caiieu tor July 21st, at Baltiufore.clusively; but the sequel proved that hereadersy iw copy, one year . & oo
One copy, six monthfi l so lne Steamship Vicksburg. from Mon--Br late advices we are informed that our did not feel himself thus circumscribedTwenty, each copy ,...2 OU

oughly Investigated. ..- -

Henry Myer died about 10 o'clock yester-
day morning. His remains Will be taken

Dut hunt up a very interesting and entercontracts for the construction of the Port-
land, Dalles and Salt Lake railroad have

S'"""."W ...Ten cents.hnhacribers outside of Linn ootinty will be
rbarjred to cent extra 2 70 for the year as taining speech, taking .water as tlie basis

Liverpool, on the 1st inst.wasstove in by Ice' and went down. It is
f!jOHS"$ the Captain and 40 pei-son- were

bo far but five persons are known tohave escaped. The steamer had a crew of

been received in London and considered,
and the following modifications proposed.

" . . mo nwuuni ci poHiaxe per tin i! it mi
If we are required! to pay on each paper ior nis remarks. In tlie "flow of soul and

feast of reason," (we quote from the Eumoa
at Fcrt Sanders, Wyoming, says a party ofto-w- it : 'i nat we, Instead or the contrac . wim zs passengers.- -

tors, locate and furnish estimates in detail

Man's 'ried.
. Awarded Uie (told Medal mt

VIENNA. '

ZELL'S POPT7LAK ESCTCLOPEDIA AXI
Uuivenail Dictionary of Science. Art, Btog--mphy-

Lantcnaira, Botany. History, JnriAirn-denc- e,

4eoRmphy and the Whole Circle of Hu-
man Knowledge. Complete in 64 numbers at
SO cents each, or bound in on lf nioroooo tmt.

inutans came into itocfc UreeK valley onFRIDAY,, .. ....JUNE 18, 1873. Gmrd) he considered himself as but one offor 200 miles of the road. Unon this beincr

charge of by our Fire Company
;

FINANCE AFID COMMERCE.
Gold in New York 116 '

.

: Legal tenders 8687
No new developments with regard to the

tne cooks, whose business it was to offw Saturday and ran off 250 head of horses.
The Indians have gone northwest and win

done uie contracts win be signed for the
ioiKHsiegram or the loth saysit Is rumored that the Vanderbilt railroad

companies and the Chicago and Northwes- -Ajreuta for (he Register. - construction or the whole line as fast as uisn in the department. of mind or reason.
TTa ftriann1 a.1 r probably cross the Platte near the mouthestimates snail be made and approvedThe following named (rentlemen are author-

ized to rewlve and receipt fbr subscriptions w uiat tue nrst part of a leastI he 200 miles above referred to will reach of Sweetwater.
m5.ii, oemg; dissatisfied witli Jay Gould'scourse in the Union Pacific, are proposingto takenp- and complete the Northern P- -mignt well be presented in the form of a crops In Europe. Liverpool wheat quotairom I'ortiana to the town ot .Umatilla.to me nmntTKR in tne localities mentioned :

Messrs. Kirk ft Hume..... Brownsville. $30,000,000 5-- bonds called in for theanu in connection with surveys and esti soup, l nat the basis of soup was water--Roherttllass ....Crawfornsville, i.auroau- - Another rumor is to tbe

ti v tflGould' ?,U!nS fo bring the Cen--W. P. Smith , Hulsey.
tions are : Average, 8s 10d9s j clfib,
98 ld94d per cental. ' !sinking fund, fell due on the 11th in Newthat this should be I n the form ofa 8u"reu

mates macie Dy Mr. Blair, our engineer,will reach to La Grande, east of th III

two iKi'tce royal qnarto volumes. Ten cents a
day for a year, wiU(retitin binding.
Every facility offered to thoe In moderate cir-
cumstances to obtain it.

t g .f
J Also, the new

Pictorial Family Bible,
cheapest In the market 1,800 --Illustrations,bend 3jent stamp for specimen paes, to

8. II. 111KK, tii-n'- l. Airt.,
- ' lor coast. .

Portland, Oregon.

U P. Tompkins Hnrribnrg8. H. Olauxhton... .......w.Lelwnon
A. Wheeler A Co. Shedd.
Mfm. smith A Rraafleld Junction "itv.

mountains, including tlm Waiia Wnii. tionnponthe principles and purposes ot Portland wheat quotations are $1 55:York, and the payments of gold on this
account duriusr.that mornin? were $2,200branch. It is the intention, if funds for San Francisco, choice new, $1 62 ; choice' "000. -

tne tempetance cause ; that he considered
it necessary to put various ingredients inrn

J. B. Irvine Scio.
Thou. H. Kej-nold- s Salem. umi, purpose are supplied, to extend the

... "v-iii- iu ins iiemanns, threatens toconstruct the proposed road from Ogden tothe Columbia river, and so obtain independ-e- ot

connection with the Pacific. The ef-
forts to market the Central Pacific stock at
remunerative prices, it is said, are positive-ly unavailing. If these railroadgreat mag--imtltt trill inW nn . . 1 . . .

illllng, fl 70. .
preiumuarv. line and estimates fmm T o The steamship Yicksbimj, wrecked beV. Waterhouso Monmouth. tins soup, for if he stuck to water onlv. allGrande to Baker Oit.v tld fn 'Vhi tween Montreal aud Liverpool, June 1st,desirable in order to facilitate obtjiii.ino- - would confess it but a thin decoction: there

No change in home markets. We quote:
Wheat, 80c. .

Oats, quoted at SOSGOc v

We acknowledge tlie compliment of an was an iron vessel, and considered the best1 v. i .tue rignt ot way and at an early day puttinvitation to attend the Eighth Annual Pic--
ing tne worn under construction. It. is

jore, ne snotuu ose some thickening. n0
should drop in some beans and bread ship of the Dominion line. She was ofnic and Reunion of the Toulumne Associa proper Jiere to state time after delihoration

Raisins' and Blorhia; Buildings.
WE THE UNDERSIGNED HfXi LEAVE TO

to the citizen uTAlintny and
Flour, $4 e0$5.
Eggs, 16c ; butter, 20c.
Potatoes 1 Si 251 hitsliel.

crumbs in the shape of remarks npon thetion, to be held at Oakland, California,
about 2,500 tons, and was valued at $325,-00- 0

fully insured in England. The Que-
bec met the Vicksbitrg just as she was about

sou upon acmsing with some prominentcitizeus as to the probability of sufficient
Stock beinz taken here to carrv th mnlifl.

; f..y out uieir tnreacs. ana
Otiild the two roads, the people of the North

would never discontinue singingtheir praise until after the said roads were
completed.

In New York on the 15th, news thatthe Court of Appeals had decided in favorof Boss I weed, and ordered his release,caused the srearesf. Tp!tui. ci,..:- -

snrrounding country that, having unpplied oar- -uiuie ntn. canseoi eaucation; then a squash.- - which selves with the necewntry umchfnery for ralx-in- ir

and removlnif hnlldins, we arentadyat all'Apples, green, retailing from stores atshould represent the objects of tlie Patronsv e are in receipt of the Tenth Annual uoiiuHs into enecr, we nave accepted the time to recreive orders fur ni.h m-i- r viiMientering the Ice, and tbe Captain of theof Husbandry ; then some woman's rights.modifications and caused notice thereof to
be transmitted to the nroner nartioa. Tt

Chickens. $2 50S3 dozen.
Hams 12'.,c: shoulders Re; &rl.,a in.which should be as a nice little cauliflowerCatalogue of the State Agricultural College

at CorvallK from an inspection of which o ii. '
former warned the Utter of his danger, and
advisetl hi in not to try the passage, as it
was with the utmost difficulty that the

oniy remains, therefore, for a compliance

we will do in short order at lowest rates. Wo
minrantee entire satisfaction in all work undertukeh. by ns.

Orders left at the Rjsqistkb. office promptlyattented to. Apply to.
l BANTY, ALLEN ft CO.

Albany, Or., April 2a. 1S7S. 82v7

chipped in; then a very small amount otVII IMir lEtrL. it ill I ail will rw iTrrr anri ,,we conclude tiiat deserving Icstitution is national policy as a pinch of penner and
" ' ..... unu bins

great enterprise of the Pacific Northwest a latter made the passage. ,salt. lie appears to have stirrer! Miiaenjoying a very encouraging and prosper-
ous condition.

success. --- -

News reached Havana via St. Thomas

V iu. ........
Lard, in 10ft cans, $175; in bulk, 14c

White beans 4e ft.
Onions scarce nominally $1 50 perbuslielrrotn stores. -

Beet, on foot, 3 ; pork, 5c ; mutton
sheep, per bead, $2.

a iic i lie miuiic ma v untiereranri tha with the wand of a magician, and it was

. . v.. ..vim. l 'lici 1 1

Conner had taken every precaution for
rearresting him oil bis discharge, and tin-le- ss

he could give security in $3,000,000,he would be taken from Blackwell's Is-
land to Ludlow street jail. .

The N. Y. IterulcVs sensation with re-
gard to the discovery of new evidence
against Beecher. is pronounced an unmiti-
gated fraud, with no foundation what-eve- r.

on lor inese mouincations it is proper to on the 11th, of a terrible earthquake inpronounced good. As a cook it is givenlne name of Thomas K. McCoy, of innmia limb uki COIIiraCE ftS nriurinnlltr N ew Granada. The destruction was greatdrawn in London, and sanctioned bv us. up mat i.isii is a success. General ApUmatilla county, having been mentioned
provided that the confrnctM-- should plegate is one of our most profound thinkin connection witn the nomination for

on the Venezuela frontier. Report has it
that 1(1,000 lives were lost by the calamity.

n w 1 4u..n.a.A . It ... " -

Itfcwr and Beautiful Furniture I

Tne Mctxler' bair-rawbMe boUonui
.and the

Belding; Broom !
nil in ,rood supply irt W. D. lleMlnir'g shop onMmrt 'oHa Us. Call andand prices;May W. D. BELDINO.

ers, and scarcely ever falls; in his ad"n.uic uie coss oi construction, andif it did not exceed an average of $.30,000Representative in Congress from Oregon, New To-Da- y.ine railroad war is continued, and onme ana ana union takes occasion to uci nine kji uj wuuie line. riien th mn. dresses, to give his hearers something en
tirely original and new to ponder over. Monday next the Erie Company will re 538 ja.OH.ES z

i eiegrupnic dates to the 13th from LodI,Chico, Jackson, Vallejo. Peralnma, Marys-vill- e.
Iresno antl Visalia. California, giveaccount of rainfalls with more or less dam--

tract should be carried into effect ; if it didexceed that sum, then it should be optionalwith tlie in. .: But ther hn
duce fares between New York and Roch
ester, Buffalo and NLigara falls. The reThe California Republican Convention,v- i-

vised, taken the wisest course for thom anri A Large and Valuable Tract ofm crops. .

The Communists of Chicago held a mert--which met in Sacramento on Thursday,safer course for

"lift his hair" ag follows : If the fight is
to be ma.'e between the Republicans ai.d
Democrats, Mr. M. is '

understood to go
with the Republicans. ' But if the Inde-

pendents attempt another farce, we do not
know in which camp he will take up his
quarters."

duction will be more than $3 on round triptickets. Farming Land for Sale.and estimates to be made by us. We are macie the following nominations : For
ie in assnrinjr that the avennre nst. f A Norfolk, Virginia, dispatch of the 11thGovernor, T. G. Phelps; Lieutenant Govour roau win uot exceed SUnL mm rr mil THREE nrjNDRED ACRES of plow land, S00is rich bottom land. OH the prem-ises are ikir bnlldinirs. lmiw 11...,,

ernor, Jos. M. Cavis; Secretary of State. says : Capt. Browu arrived here to-d-ay in

... i u!i6 t;ir.y on Sunday, at which, themost inflammatory speeches were made,
artvising armed resistance to encroachmentsof employers on the rights of workingmen.

According to a traveler, hearses standin rows on the corners of streets in Liver

even at the former prices for iron, while itis now found to be one-thir- d to one-ha- lf

LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS I

H AiVJE'- m; O N"E Y I
O. II. Ilallett ; Controller, J. J. Green : charge of the iron safe of the U. S. man-of-w- ar

Cumberland, which was ran intoitJj.!
sheda. et.; also Kood bearing orchard 6f fruittres; aoaacres of the very best lit ure laml50 acres of timlM;r Innd, ash and maple, the best

Surveyor Genera!, R. E. Gardiner ; Treas- -At Aylmer. Canada, a irirl of seventeen I .t and sunk in Hampton Roads by the Conhoroically sacrificed her own life to save that Uoul SKSSTSIfc BeCta"? ' Atty Genera,'
k.. D.

pool, awaiting orders for passengers jftstas hacks do in other cities. Liverpoolstreets must present a most cheerful as-
pect.

J'biclseu as chief enii-iiiee- trt tk-f-, pliai-iv-a Sawyer ; Clerk Supreme Court, federate ram Virginia in 1862. Divers hadof her little brother's, who fell into a creek--

... minK raiiu wiiun neve ntilinzstream of water runs through the fiiriit. Thereis also a splendid quarry of lime-i-oc- k on thePlace, pronounced by experts A 1 rock. Fourhundred 'acres are under fence. It is one of themost desirable and cheapest farms in DousUvs
S?u"!; 1 miles from the O. C. railrlmdFor inrrii.nli.ru ..7.

G. J. Taggait ; Supt. Public Instruction,
Ezra S. Carr. The resolutions adopted

of the survey and make the estimates.
His signature will be a sufficient guarantyof the integrity f the work. He jjtits the
cost of ma.Ving the surveys and estimates

been at work on the wreck ten years, hav-
ing in view the recovery of the safe. The
lucky man had only been at the wreck 48

She plnnged in after him, and getting him
where he could giasp something on the
hank, camly bade him brace his feet against

reaffirms the platform of 1S71 and the
National platform of 1872; expresses conat $(5,000. If this sum shall be promptly

Old Reaper, Mowers nud Tureh4k
Bcpairc4 and rnade almost as good as new

' MERRILL & PUTNAM'S
NEW MACHINE SHOP

Is new prepared to do aU kinds of
Wood Tnrnuiff, Hawing; and Oreaafna;.AlHO. nnv TmnumfL- - n.l ... .

hours, when he found the safe, The water 0 apply, iu this city, to ' '
J. H. BOUGHTOX, M. D.

Albany, May 14, 1875.
her and clamber up. The frightened boy
did so, and the pressure forced her beneath fuuscriueu. uie concnicts may De Dually at that place is 78 feet deep.cioseu oy tne ut 01 August ana the work A iV ashington date of the 11th savs : A

fidence in Grant, and accepts his letter to
the Chairman of the Pennsylvania State
Convention as final on the third term
A little fight was made over the railroad

the ice, where her body was afterward
found.

commenced m Septsmber or October next.
With the history of this enterprise and telegram was received to-d-ay from Hon.

A. Banta, ol Benj. Xeva.Ia. wmts toknow the Whereabouts of John Wot-th-.
was on the way tit Oregon hi 1S46.John is a pioneer, and ought to show

The last we knew

Its importance to the country the public Abram Comingo, of Missouri, accentingmuse oe laminar. j oar years nave been plank in the platform, but the Gorhamitesspent in constant, persistent snort for Uon uie appointment as one of the commission-
ers to treat with the Sioux. Gen. Terry

injr the inula 7nav aemamfT"'5"" ''h- -

tim.!ir,"B Wcbew " be kept on hand at all
V7ii32

OTUf IS HKRKBY tJIVEX, T1TAT
,next 'eK"'arunnunl mcetinir or th M'kS

got away with it. Gorham made a strongressionai aid. In this we failed. The

Bath House & Barber Shop.
aV2.. lIERSIG?fEl WOULD RE.SPKCT- -.

thank the citizens of Allwnv and vifor the liberal patronage betitowe.1 onlinn ior the past seven years, and Itopes for thefuture a continuation of their favors. For theaccommodation of transient customers, andfriends in the upper part of town, he has one,,,ed a neat ittle shop nest 'door to Taylor Bros.Saloon, where a Kood workman will always In:n attendance to wait npon patrons.

speeca, scoring and denouncing the rail
""' oe lived in or near Peoria, In this

county. ,

live Dixie (Polkeonnty) camp-meetin-"'
Will hliirin . . 'PI... .1 . 1 . . . a holders or the Eiucle Woolenroad company, and claiming that the plauk Mills i'mnpanv

day had passed for snch legislation. But
warned of these possible results we. in the
meantime, steadily progressed with these
negotiations to a point where tlie final re-
sult depends to-d-av not alone unon our

MiRma-nsvlii- .; ;."L".:i.V.."w.."' ? Kmpnnyin the platform was only what was called . v... iimnv, ni jmn OHV Of nne
uistiiinueu any nope oi iurtuer re

May 1873. nrj:18,ward at the hands of the party.

ri"1 ' i.nnu:iy, me iitn inst.
A drove ot about 2.000 sheep passed

through Kosebnrg for Xey-ad- a,

Thursday.
Mr. Arrington. living ten miles from

Kosebnrg. has a field of wheat containlne
f acres, from which he expects to set 3. 000

efforts, but upon the patriotism and public
spirit of our citizens. Jwrv'",''t-- JUK WEBBER.

; O. S. S. i GO.Under date of Paris, France. June 7th. Lebanon Mail and Stage Line,J. he 1 ribune s W ashington special savswe have an account of tbe death of tlie

utcu ciec-ie- ou me liars or the army.
Bishop navens has been tendered the ap-
pointment, but has not yet accepted.
Senator Allison and Rev. Htnman having
accepted, there is only one more commis-
sioner to be appointed.

On the morning of the 12th. as we learn
from a Brownsville, Texas, dispatch, Capt.
McNeely, of the State troops, with a few of
his men pnrsned, and after a forced inarch
of twenfyfive miles overtook a band of
twelve cattle thieves twelve miles below
here. They showed fight. In theeiignge-men- t

which ensued the whole band of raid

that after the delegation of Sioux Indianswell-kno- statesman. Count Charles de W. B. B0.A(7A, Prop'r.left Washington it was found that an unexltemus.it. "M. Remusat was one of the

The Xdipwal Trouble.
The troubles in regard to Lapwai, on the

Nez Perce Indian reservation in Idaho Ter-
ritory, a short distance from Lewiston,
seems to have come to a point where a little
fighting must be done, or else one party or
the other must back down. The Walla
Walla Co of tlie Sth inst. says of tlie
matter: Just now things look as if the
isUitary and civil anthorities about Lapwai
might collide. Mr. Langford some time
ago got a judgment giving him the rightt possess the lands upon which stands
the Lapwai Agency, and the Sheriff was
ordered to put him in possession. But the
efBcers met by military force and could
net eeeafferhis writ; We understand that
the officer ia charge of Fort Lapwai has re-
ceived 'order? repel by force, if necessary,
Langford, the civil atrtlwrities, or any body
else who attempts to take possession of the

AIL DAYS Monday, Wednesday and Fri- -pended balance lor Indian affairs was still
JIi Saxon, of Roseburg, while horse-back riding was thrown ofT, and sustainedsome severe bruises. No serious danwmdone.

most eminent orators and writers of the
French nation. He had filled manv offices day.at the command of the commissioner, and

he yesterday telegraphed Agent Daniels at
of high trust under the Government. He
was born In Paris in 1707. and was 78 vears The State Jfannfiicturing Company willennn 2iima I .... : .Omaha to purchase horses saddles andof age at the time of his death. In earlv BOOTS&SHOES. ' ...nc uio umiueK-- f o. m.inuiacturinvrita andlife lie studied law, and was admitted to equipments amounting to $4,000, so that shoes at the penitentiary ti ROM AD AFTER DATE, UNTIL Ft'R-Salem ther notice, freight fromthe bar. Ke was elected in 1830 to the
Chamber of Deputies, in which he acted the entire delegation may . return to their ers were killed. McNeely lost one man,

killed, named Perry Smith ; two horsespeople with at least this evidence of theWitn tne tonservatives. His reputation as ALB AX V
FOR EVKRIOOUV ! M '

EASY shoes
an orator was soon established, and his ad intention of the government to deal fairly killed and one wounded. They recaptured

PORTLAND to
WILL BE

OffE DOLLAR

Concerning the immigration into Idaho,the Atfilanctie spreads it on thickly'.strangers crowd upon us as ' thick as au-
tumnal leaves that strew the brooks of

Every coach comes laden withJlVinff freisrbt. and the rrmrU tW.n, Vo.,

vancement honors rapid. He with them 250 head of stolen cattle.was Minister of the Interior from March to Pn T0.JOctober, 180. In 1842 he published his A general jail delivery occurred at
essays on which were received

FOR OLl ME1V.

FANCY SHOES
The Times' Washington correspondent

says there is now a plan for narrowing
Cleaveland, Ohio, on the 13th, whereby 19with favor. He was admitted to the
prisoners made their escape from thepremises. As there are three companies ot

troops at Fort Lapwai, it is not likely that
French Academy in 1846 in place ot Roger

Oregon and Washington Territory are filledwit.i wagons, containing eople household
goods and other freights. They come
unrin us. like the summer complaint, with-out our special wondea,' fot we have been

county jail. A young girl who was comcouareu. in tne constituent and leeisla
AJ?..,"wn freteht will be delivered at PORT-LA- N

D or ASTORIA

Free of Drayagre and IVIiarfagc,
At Reduced Rates.

uown tne hunt for the packnge stolen from
the treasury. It is proposed to call in the
entire issue of $500 treasury notes. This
would not lead to tbe inevitable discovery

tive Assemblies in 1848 and 1849 he voted
with the friends oforder.. He was a fre

tne frnertff ot Aez Perce county will be
able to raise a posse sufficiently strong to

mitted to jail for nonpayment of fine and
who was working out the fine in the family

FORIOIISG ME.
PRETTY SHOES

FOR LADIP.S.
quent contributor to the news-paper-s. cspecting mem and are getting used tohave thein come. At earlv dawn thevof the jailor, procured the key while thetake and hold possession of tlie Agency.

As we don't pretend to be familiar with all
or the thief or destsoy his entire chances, otAmong iiis worKS is a treatise on (ierman

Philosophy published in 1S45, "Abelard"
in 1845, and "Bacon, Savie ef Son Temps"

family were in the other part of the buildgetting rid ot tbe money, but it is claimed
it would make the work of the detective

me Kicra in tne case, we have nothing to ing, and unlocked the door, letting 19 pris Boats will leave ALBANY for CORVALLIS or
PORTLAND

come, like the milkman ; at dewey eve
they come, like a washer-wom- an with herbill. Well, let them come. They are
needed to assist ir leveloping our rich
mines, and settle up our delightful
valleys."

in isiio. Aoout tne last ocnctai position ineay in justification, or otherwise, of the oners out before it was discovered that theeasy.the rench Cabinet held by him was that
of Minister of Foreign Affairs, he having

3S3-X7- - o x --ydoor was open. The charges against the ay,
TINY SHOES

FOR BABIES.

JUST 31ECEITED
By Ocean Steamer, at -

suceeeueu j uies avre. prisoners arc burglary, assault 'with intentcorrespondents are after little Chad.
K ..I... ... . 1 r... to Kin, Horsestealing and srranrl Innvnr

course being pursued on either side.

Ketara r afeaehaia's Indiana.
Those who are interested in tlie Modoc

war and their numbers were many will

w.ni onaijjcucu bucks, uie secretary re
Jineaosuru statement of the prominent cently has round It necessary to throw off Among tne escaped are two men arrestedwith a gang of burglars who shot policeman

For further particulars, apply to
. BEAt'U A MONTEITir,

Albany, Nov. 2d, 'Jl-i- a AgrnUKick sometime airo. Five ot theEnglkh agiicultural writer, S. C. Read,
viz, that oats, under certaiu circumstances.

his assumed indifference, and now comes
to the front. He authorizes the QrgonUin

a letter from a citizen at Bertrand's
Prane, 'on the Xooksack riyer, has tlie
following : This I a fine stock country,with plenty of grass ; it is also excellent
farming laud. There are but seven settlershere at present, but we are expecting some
from California this summer. All we lackto make us happy is a good road to get inand out. We will next week beam to

lit w c Iecu ICtl 1LU YMK1 .be interested in the following account of LOUIS REHWALD'S
ftrmfc ?mia SfnYfvto state positively tliat there i3 not a word ijongressman elect Wm. S. King, in

would change to wheat, is very properly
and severely criticised by a correspondent of truth in the accusation made by some of dieted In connection with rhi T!ielfi rnii

IL'lHy-
- was atlmitted to bail in the sum ofthe papers that lie received $500 for signing on sne latn. en. Butler moved inthe criminal court that a (lav he set fnp thetne iocK isotid. He even goes so far as

to assert that he never received a dollar or
a cent therefor. Of course those papers

Diiuii a roHd from Mr. II. A. Jndson's
place to the British boundary line distancefive miles. Then the people of New West-
minister are expected to extend their roadto connect with it. When we get the road
done, we shall invite parties to come and

trial. The motion was opposed by district
attorney Fisher, And the judge has the

riRST ST., CORNER BROADALBIS
-llo.ny Oregon,

Clrtaper than (he Choapeit,
Allwny, March 20, 18j5-28v- 7

Ayer' Ague Cure.-,.-

ot the Agricultural Gazette, who sjiy3:
"We might as reasonably expect that a
cow kept in a stable on oats and hay. and
regularly curried and clipped, trained and
driven, would produce a colt instead of a
calf." The oats having, during tlie win-
ter, been covered with wheat-stra- w and be-

ing killed by the frost, were doubtless re

iMiiict iniuer advisement. - '
making the assertion will be compelled to The President has stonedprove it or acknowledge tbe corn. a looK. w e nave plenty of room forcommissions : S. B. Axtli: ihnm.'nor of New Mexico: Geo. WeiiiW ' kIndians a Pre-enipto-

Governor of Utah. '
lurry or nicy lamilies."

A letter from Semialimoo. W. to tlieAilroco'e says: "Here the Methodist have aclass ot thirty-fiv- e. Thev hold thiw olaoa
placed by wheat self-sow-n from loose

For h Hiteedr l elleP nrFever and Ajru- - Intvrtnittent Fever, hill F. ver,UrMlUcal Fvr, Ilnnib

the return of some rare specimens of that
tribe, who were taken East by Indian'
Agent Meacham. We' quote from the
Yreka Journal of June 2d :

" Our readers will remember Meacham'g
visit here some months ago, to procure
representatives of different Indian tribes in
this vicinity and Oregon,- - lrom which be
selected Harney and wife, of the Rogue
Rivers; Dave Hill and Tecum seh. ot the
Klamath; and Toby Riddle, of tbe .Mo-docs- ,-

with her white husband.- - Frank
Riddle. On his way East be failed to se-
cure a representative of tbe Piutes in Ne-
vada, tmt obtained two of tbe Modocs at
Indian Territory, as well as other Indians.
Oliver Applegate returned to this coast
with Ilarney and wife and Tecnmseh, the
former arriving here Sunday, jmd the two
latter the day previous.In New York they lost Dave Hill, Sup-
posed to be kidnapped, la the hope of ob-

taining a reward, lie had evidently goneout alone, and disappeared very mystjir

Mr. Falrchild has lately had an interview Col. J. W. Forsyth, who left Fort Bu- -
grains in the straw. At any' rate, any ford on the 22d of Mavwith the Salmon river Indians, and. accord ;', lertodleor HJlloiiw'lever. At., and Indiwd an1.... . . f"" 1and prayer-meetin- gs each week, and nniteeach month in a sreneral class-mooti-thing much less probable than this may be ing to the Statesman, tliey refuse to go to ver. teiegrapns from Bismarck,TfciL'nto flint- Ta ...:n i . . . tlie nlleetlna wfcfeh arlsi,frwm aialiirlouiu mnMk.accepted as the reason rather than tbe Im bwwwub llto 1MILV Will IH.1VA Trl Ithe Siletz or Grand Round reservations. The Cumberland Presbyterians havea fine

little church organization, of whfoh Pstho. TITUS BROTHEBS,cago to-tla- y J tine 12th. The party reacheda point 48o miles above Fort Enftihri ipossible one that oats can, under any cir
DKAXERS IScumstances, produce anything but oats. :

Steward, a memorial of bvgone days, being
eighty-tw- o years old, is the pastor. He isa historic man. Hoed corn with Henry B.
Bascotn. wrestled with Peter Cartwrii.t

nwMuiiiK poiMnn, Has been idly used,dnrinthe last twvnty-flv- e years, in the treat-ment of thexe diMlnlnir diHene, and with,such uiiviirytiiff fntocem that it Iws calned tho '

reputation of uelns infallible. Th Hliakea, orchllla, onee broken by it, do not return, nntiltlie disease in contracted agraiu. This has niadoit an accepted remedy, and trunted

Forsyth thinks that for three months in the
year the Yellowstoue Is navigable from itsmouth to the mouth of th Kir

They propose to take Up land in thehf own
country, as they have right to do under
tbe late act of Congress empowering them
to hold land. They seemed to have been
well posted in the matter by some one be

From Savannah, Ga we have an account '" " uintu uciiL-- r man me. I nr mio drew up the first temperance pledge west ofi'fw ".
WateHos, Glacis,

JEWELRY,
Silver & Plated Ware.

ami i uumig uie sanie period. iucviieiiauies,ana was tne great ctiamn- -of the bequests ofa female philantropist of
that city, Miss Mary Telfair; who departed

fhiiST- - and ?!,eof te West, and tliS :

Fever of Sonth.
Ayer's Ague Cure eiadioates tne noxif-n- a -

fore Falrchild met them, and will avail Ite advices say that W. D. Jenkins. ,wi v aiyui in LUC lar TV cot.
Rev. Mr. Rea informs the Echo that hiathemselves of the1 rights, and privileges nepnty united btates marshal, and W. D.

Street, an Indian scout and guide, had a consrpsration (Presbvterianl will i
ureiy. wunont any ciue to nis aorupt de-
parture. Kvery nook and corner of tbe
city was diligently searched by the police,and dispatches sent everywhere to discover

granted by said act of Congress. We be worship in a stone chapel, which Is tn hidesperate ngnt with a band of CheyenneIndians in Rawlins' county, Kansas, a few
lieve tliat tliere is no authority to remove

this life the nrst week in June, aged 8a
years. Miss Telfair, who was tbe daugh-
ter of Cr Telfair, left an estate
valued It more than 11,000,000, which she
disposed of as 'follows:' Tt the Georgia

erected in Port Townsend. : It will be bail t

iimu iuu nywem, ana leaven tlie pa-tient as well an before the attack. itthoroughly expells the rt'Hca-se- , w that no LiverComplaints, Hheumutlsm, Notn-ahtl- Dynen- - ;tery or Inability follow the'-nr-e. Indeed, whereLWdersoftheLirsnd Bowels hatrredfrom Mtasinatie Poison, it removes-tb- e tunwiwian1 ,he.y mv-nr- . t only Is it an...r tai-.-. - n

DIAMOND SPECTACLESthese Indians if they are not disposed to eo davs aK- -" nereaDonts, Dot without success up to
this date. It is also snnnosed that his kid

in the pure gothic style, with pointedStones. .
i.ney iortitietl themselves at the
ravine and fought the Indianof tlioir nivn .wi j i . 1 neao or a" iiu u ia iMiuiy urvu-- e,,,.i,n, n i.;m.., " -- .. .....nappers have taken hi to Europe, for ex-- The value ofexports for thePusretSnnnrfable they will ive .m tM ,t i: "L. K 8even aHistorical Society about $172,000 ; to tbe... wuu mere, anu tnat ne was probablytatBn nr. 1 , .1 . . - . ... I - - "J vmwk i xi v v w icuraiuuci

taniy unless they are liandsomely paid so
customs tlistrict for tbe month of May was
$57,391; vessels entered, 45. aggregating18,375 tons; vessels cleared, 43. with 17,192

The following account of a terrible murIndependent Presbyterian church of sa-

vannah, $80,000; to the Presbyterian

waru uie steamsntp ttcmiier,lately wrecked on the tfeilly Islands. ASill desmption of UUI was telegraphed to
iu uo. der comes from Nashville, Tenn.. under ions; total vessels, S3, carrying 3o.6U8 tonsdate or June 12th s Mrs. Jarett, living A party of CO men. headed bv Tr,t

cnurcn or Augusta, Ga fao.000. To the
Hodgson Institnte ofTelfalrville, tlie Chris

r, l,lcre can e no trouble in!"iir,s Pae Uill was the head near aiunrusooro, xenn., was murdered
Thursday afternoon. A j White, from Southwest Missouri, reaehm-- i

- . . fwiuiiaiiv v
patlenlsexpoxed to malaria ft will expel the '

nolann and protect them frow attack.rrav-eller- sand temporary residents in every and allAa-n- localities are thus enabled to flefv thdiHcaae. The General Debility which la so aptto ensue from continued exposure tn Malaria,and Miasm, has no speedier remedy. KocAver Comiktelnts, It is an excellent remedy, s.
I'KKPAKKD BY ''

J' ' ATF.R A: CO., Irvweil, Mass '
-- Practil and Analvtieal Chemists.

C35 bold by all Lmjorlst and Dealers In
Blediclna. v7iMt

Ayer'a Cathartic Pill,Por all tne Purposes ofa Family Pnysi

Woodson is arrested charswf withl;;.. la,mt,,s' no quartered on
1 eTTwJ1 PSe"o near Fort Klamath,lVJ" oratorl

Chyenne Mondiiy, having crossed' the plainsin wagons. They propose to joI tbe Car

It W stated that when Vice President
Wilson was In ilemphis, be met his old
Iriend, Mrs. JefTDavii, on tce street, and
instead of passing her without recognition,
clasped her hand In a friendly maimer, and
Invited her to an toe cream saloon; wber$

crime, which was doubtless committed for

AGEXTS FOK THE

Singer
Sewing

MacHne,
The Best Machine Made.

LYON'S

KATHALRON,

penter expedition. -uie purpose or-- rooDintr ,

tian Endowment of Telfair the hospital
for males, the Telfair Academy of Art and
Science, and other societies, and toluimer-ou-s

persons legacies are made, lnc luding
handsome bequests to the colored family

cited ovh,.rt'""".OU0B J uioch ext Rich placer dier-rinp- s are reported or,special to the Union and Amri t. .
account of tbe murder, from which it an-- Snske river, 100 miles northeast orjaylor's

bridge, in the neighborhood of the Tetons.
The distance is about 250 miles from Cor--

jnediciiH. mnrhaXCrSt r' the chief
n?..wi-hiblte4- ci; bra".

v preparing ner chil--
servants CUEINa Costivoness.

me two discussed strawberries and old
memories together. Ah, what a sad dog Is
WltaJ

lnne, bearing east ot north. . i Jaundice. HysperMia.
th la "sl"is tne mo Steilacoom citv is out of debt and hasThe great international race for 100,000

Indigestion, Dyiwnterj-- . "

Foal Qtoaiach andBreath. Krvslnelsa.$65 14 in the treasury.
Headacae, Piles, R nt:

Kruntidn.
trances ($20,000), given halt , by Paris and
tiie other half by the five great railways

The editor of the Exnres rails unon fhn
citizens of Steilacoom to whitewash the

: The Boston express train ran off the track
on the night of tlie 12tb, about six miles
from New York, Injuring a number of pas-- town.

and k i n. Diseases, v

Biltonsness, Ll verCom-plai- nt,

Dropey, Tetter,Tamors" ana - Silt

ml?!'. ln,ine Poor-hou- se at Bos-Zl- lu

,td and are New York,ft?-- air

towns
- talk with tliera. EendKba,vinSt'Mctz reservation HTrJi-- ck-nas- tv Jim .SSS?. h?.rtey

centering there, came off on tlie course at
Paris, France on tlie 6th hist. The dis Since Januarv 1st the Tacoma sawmillfsengers. ; Ex-Speak-er Blaine, a passenger.tance was one telle and seven furlongs. nas cut 8,010,000 feet of lumber. r Worms, Gout.

i.Veurl5tftu a a IMnner
" Pill, and Puriftdnar thn

received Injuries which will confine him to
Has been bfase-.- w Hair a Votary.
It PNMito U Urowtli, Preoerves tfa
Color, Inereaaes too Tlan-- and Bematw

Burglars have been oneratinsr tirofession- -... rata tba-Ea- C . lm .xp flDy at Port Townsend, recently. . v
The second horse was to receive 10,000
franc, and Uie third horse 5,000 frances
out of tbe stakes. The race was' won by

Blaod, are the most eonaenial purgative yet
jMirfected. Their efTects abuhdautiy show
how ranch they excel all other Mils. They sr'Mt anil nlmuuint to take, but nowerfnl tnniin.i

JO re
Wild strawberries are picked in the pub-- f tne Hair, Prevents Ms F1Ub on

His bed for a day or two. ; Vice President
Wilson waa on the train bnt fortunately
escaped Injury.

Three of the Black Hills Dartv tliat re

- vllera Cant. Jack's hTT":'"W.

arc ior au evening visit, sent them in
chargC of a servant to aneighbor'a house,
telling thC 8he would follow soon. Two
hours late net' husband, in company with
Lawrence Derk, r?tuel home and found
his wife murdered. The negro Jesse
Woodson Is accused of the crime, and is
now nnder arrest Public opinion aaginstthe accused is very bitter, ft it fupposedtbe murderer tied a twine cord around ber
neck and garroted ber. The prints of his
fingers were upon her throat and arms.
Sixty-thre-e dollars were missing from the
house, which indicates that robbery was
the cause of the crime. The coroner's ver-
dict was rendered late ht, and de-
clared Woodson guilty.; He was broughthere and placed in jail tor safe keeping andto"savehlm from mob violence.

dlspatcti from Prof. Jenny, ' of the
Black Hills expedition, dated Beaver
creek, June 0th, says the greater area ofthe Black Hills are in Dakota. The for.mation in the recent geological 'survey la
not auriferous, and he will cross the Hills
and examine the gold fields reported to ex.
1st near Harney's Tpcalf. . ,

uo streets or xumwater. , Thy pmve out the lonl hniuurn of the blood;;and Tnrnlna; Gray. thev. biimulate the shuTK-is- or disorderedSaloateri wkh Nougat second and' Po-Iple- xla

third. . Soma of the homeliest damsels in SteilaThPftta of-La- counrr. ftceog coom refuse to sing iu church.
cently had property destroyed by the milU. SADIESThe discover r of coal on the Xooksack- i'tu ruie wait mem ItP.iB 5The Grand Lod-s- , I. O. G. T., held in river is creating considerable excitement."II nwwk their wool sacks Do TW t ntary, nave sued the Government officer
who destroyed their oronertv. claiming

1Br BlesnalHs Cobs.Six hundred Black Hillers. eanipned andPortland this week, the. following
cScrs for th eusu.x year; W. R: provisioned roran aiksummer campaign.damages to the amount of $22,000. So it

onrw into action'; ana they impart health and'
tone to the wliohl beinft. They cure not onlythe" every day complaints of every hotly, but
formidable anddahKeroua disease, ltioxl skill-
ful physitrfans, most eminent elerfrymen, and'
onrlaestciuxens, send certificate jf ouresper--fortne- d

and of frrest benefits they iiave derived
from these Pills. They are the safest and best
physio for children, because mild an well a
clfuctnal. Iiclng snsrar coated, they are easvto take; and being TJUi-el- y vegetable, they are
entirely harnlesH. t -

PRfcPARra BY
SYr. J. r. ATER Ac CO., towell, Kaaau.

PmcticeJand Anallical ClieiiiiHts.
FfTold by ail Iirugiats and Healers in- -

are encamped on. the banks of tbe JtfortliDunbar, G. W. C. T. ; Mra. Emma MAGAJTS XJUlStOIJ BUXsin mU
Too to yonr hearrs eonseat.. It does

X Jatte, at Laramie.

iwiu ua b vte proxiueer with the
4LZLon ot tl 9 hitts I. aoJ n.

-

And now cotiies the Tribune
e5, proposes to. epulis lade-imlenc-

by LavUis roujlnr tliS.

Kfc!tor-- . G. W, Cr Miss Annie Under Yankton is swarmlnsr with prosnectlnir

wpuia seem that thU Black. Hills business
is proving a most prolific source of trouble.

Eight mining claims were recorded ia
Roseburg last week. . . , . , 7

wootl .G-- w; miners ana specuiaters, wnoawaiconiv tneV. T. ; James A, Smith,
Walling, G. T. -G. S. r A. G.

away, wnii Beda.as, Bioene and Ptn
pies. ' Overcomes tbo Floabed annear

f iea; laUgne and exelteoieas.
sanction of the government to rush into the
Black iiiiis t r

rr


